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Wgj therefore, reverse the decree of the lower Court and dismiss 
the su it w ith  costs throughout on tbe plaintiff.

Decree reversed and m ii  dismissed.

G. B. E,

1910,
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B e f o r e  S ir  Basil Scotty Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr. Juslicc Baickdor.

THE TALUKDARI SETTLEMEN’T OFFICER ( o r i g i n a l  P e t i t i o n e u ) ,  

ArPBiiiANT, V. CHHAGANLAL DWARKADAS (obiginal O itoitent), 
Respokdekt/''

Giyeraih Talulidars^ A ct {Bow. A ct V I  of 1883), section 3l(^)-^Land  
Bevenue Code (Bom. Act V o f 1889)— Tahilcdari fcnu?'c-~Wanta lands 
{at Sat'sa)— Alienated land—A ttachm nt o f income.

Wanta lande are lands held by Rajputs or the representatives of Eajputa 
who, after tlie Maliomeclan conquest of Gujorath, received one-foTiiili of the 
land of certain villages on condition or keeping order in those villages. Tha 
lands were held either rent-free or at a small c^uit-rent.

1910. 
Jtily 28.

® First Appeal No. 1S9 of 190!).
(1) &'c tlon 31 of iho Gnjerath Talulfdars’ Act (Bom. Act; VI of 18S8) as amended 

by Bomliay Acb II of 1905 ia as follows i—
31, (1) Ifo incumhranco on a Talukdar’s estate, or on any portion thereof

made by the Talukdav after this Act comes into force, aliall bo valid as to any 
time beyond such Talukdar's natnral life, unless sncli iticuni'brance is made with 
the. previous written consent of the Talukdari Settleraonfc Officer or of sojk« 
other oflicer appoint’d by the Governor m Council iu this behalfj and after tha death 
of a Talukdar no proceeding for the attachment, sale oc delivery of, or auy othfer 
process affceting the possession or ownership of, a Talulidari estate, or any portion 
thereof, in execution of any decree obtained against such Talnkdar or Ms legal 
representative, except a decree obtained in respect of an incumbrance made with 
such eonaenh as aforesaid, or mads before this Act comes into force, sliall be 
instituted o? continued except Tvith the like consent*

(2) 2̂ 0 alienation of a Talakdar’s estate or any portion thereof, or of any 
share or interest therein, made after this Act comes into forccj shall be validj; 
unless such alienation is made wifch the previous sanction of the Governor in Council 
vhich sanction shall not be given except npon the condition that the entire; 
.reeponsibility for the portion of the jama and of the yillagc expenses and police 
charges due in rospeot of the alienated area, shall thenceforward vest in ihe alienee 
and not in the Talnkdar*
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Wheve Sarsa W anta  land, tne income c£ ^vliicli is p.ltaclied ]n oxoci:itioTi o£ 
a decree is proved to liave been entered as alionalcd land under the Land 
Eevenue Code (Bom. Act V of 1889), the Court in ay presume that it is not land 
held tjpon Talukdari teiuire in the strict.sense of the -̂ yord.

The t;\"oi’i1s “ Taluli:dar'':J estate ” in section 31 of the Gujerath Talukdai’s’ 
Act (Bom. Act 7 1  of 1888) are *used in a technical sense limited to the 
Taliikdar’s interest in the esiate held hy him by reason of his status as 
a TaluliSar.

Khodchhliai v. Chagcmlali^) and Jihacliuhha v, V d a  Dlianjii^ followed.

FmsT appeal from the decision of G. V. Saraiya, F irst Cla,s.s 
Subordinate Judge of Alimedabadj in miscellaneous application 
No. 51 of 1908.

One Chhaganlal Dwarkadaa obtained a decrccj No. 60 of 1S99, 
in the Court of the F irst Class Subordiiiato Judge of Ahracd- 
abad, against Takhatsingji Ramsingji, the Thakore of Eherda. 
Tho defendant died on the 7th A ugust and tho decree was 
passed on the 8tli A ugust 1S99. A t the time of his death the 
defendant was entitled to revenues from three sources, nam elj,
(1) Toda Giras allowance of Us. 1^40} per annum, (2) tho income 
of two Talukdari villa,ges of Kherda and Rajpura^ and (3) the 
income of CGrtain Wauia lands in seven Governm ent villages of 
Wasad, Anklavdi, Veraj Sarsa^ Khanpur, Vaghasry and Adas, 
On the deL'eadant^s death, the whole of his estate was attached 
by Government officers under section of the L'lnd Revenue 
Code (Bom. Act V of 1889) and tho Talukdari Settlem ent Officer 
claimed to have been, in po9ses.sion of the estate from th a t date. 
The plaintiff Obhaganlal applied for the execution of the said 
decree and a sum of Es. 8^516, standing in  the books of tho 
Kaeheri of the M am latdar of Anand to the credit of the estate 
o£ the defendant Thakore, was attached on the 19th June 1005^ 
and {subsequently on the 13th November 1907 another sum of 

SjSOO standing to the credit of the same estate was 
similarly attached®

The Talukclari Settlement Officer^ thereupon, applied to the 
Court on the 9th Ju ly  lOOS for the release of the said amounts 
from atiachm ent on the grounds th a t they were not liable to be 
attached under section 5 of the Toda Giras Allowances Act

(1) (1907) 9 Bom. L , E . 1122, (2) (1909)
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(Bom. Act V II of ISS7) and tlia t the income o£ the  estate of the 
Talukdar was not liable to the decretal debt affcer his death.

The plaintiff-opponent contended th a t the attached sums did 
not form parts of the collections made by tl:^.Talukdari Settle
ment Officer oa account of Toda Girds H ak  Allowances, th a t they 
formed part of the collections made by  the said officer on account 
of the profits of Wania lands a t Sars£ij thereforej he was efititled 
to attach them and that the proper person to  apply for the 
removal of attachm ent was the heir of the deceased judgm ent- 
debtor and not the Talukdari Settlem ent Officer,

The Subordinate Judge found th a t the T alukdari Settlement 
Officer could m aintain the application under section 47 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 190S), th a t the lands of the said 
seven villages which belonged to the deceased Talukdar did not 
form part of the Talukdari estate so as to a ttrac t the application 
of section 31 of the Talukdars’ Act (Bom. Act ¥ I  of 1888) as 
amended by Bombay Act I I  of 1905^ th a t out of the two sums 
attached, Rs. 3 ,301-6-G was tbe am ount of income of lands other 
than the property consisting of Toda Giras H ak  and the Talukdari 
villages of Kherda and Ilajpura, th a t the decree-holder'was not 
entitled to attach  the income of Toda Giras H ak  and the T aluk
dari villages of Kherda and Ila jpu ra  and that. Us. 8^S3S-6-0 and 
lis . 1,895-9-G should be released from attachm ent.

The SubordlnatG Judge, therefore^ passed the following 
o rd e r :—

I  order that Es. 8/336-9-0 do be released from attaciiineiit. I also order that 
JSs. 1,895-9-G being the dilferonee between Es. 5 2̂00 and Es. 3,30i-6-6 do b.e 
released from attachment. A letter to he written to the Taluhdari Settlement 
OiTicar requesting him to seud Rs. 3,301-6-G being the umo'anfe which is held to 
bo liable for Iho decretal debt.

The applicant (the Talukdari Settlem ent Ofiicer) preferred 
an appeal.

W. Desai for the appellant (applicant),
T. U. Desai for the opponent (judgm ent-creditor), was. not 

called upon. ;
S cott, 0 . J . :-~ 0n  the 8th of August 1899 a decree was passed 

a t a  su it of the opponent Chhaganlal against Tbakore of

T h k
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1910, Kherda ia  Suit No, 60 o£ 1899 in the Court of the F irst Class 
Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad.

The defendant had died the day previous to the decree. Afc 
the time of his dea^^h he was entitled to revenues from three 
sources; Toda Giras allowance of Rs. 1;,400 per annum, the  
income of two Talukdari villages, aud the income of certain 
W anialon^s in seven different Government villages.

On the 20th of A ugust 1899 the whole of the estate of tho 
deceased defendant was taken under attachm ent by Government 
ofHcers purporting to act under section 144 of Bombay A ct V 
of 1879, and the Talukdari Settlem ent Officer who is the 
appellant in this case claims to have been in  possession of the 
estate from that date.

On the 19th of June 1905 a sum of Rs. 8,616, standing in  the  
books of the Government Kacheri of Anand to the credit of the 
estate of the Thakore^ was attached by the judgraent-ereditor, 
and on the llith  November 1907 another sum of Rs, 5,200, 
standing to the credit of the estate of the Thakore, was similarly 
attached.

The Talukdari Settlem ent Officer institu ted  these proceedings 
in J90S aftplying th a t the attached sums should be released from 
attachment.

In  the lower Court a question arose as to the origin of the two 
sums attached, and upon issues being raised i t  was held th a t the 
sums of Rs. 8,236-9-0 and Rs. 1,895-9-6 forming p art of the sum 
of Rs. 5,200, were the produce of property not liable to a ttach
ment, b u t th a t Rs. 3,304-6*6 was income derived from lands 
other than property consisting of Toda Giras H ak  and Talukdari 
villages and was therefore liable to attachm ent.

An appeal has been preferred by the Talukdari Settlement 
Officer and a preliminary point was taken  on behalf of the 
opponent th a t no appeal would lie as the Talukdari Settlem ent 
Officer was not representative of the judgm ent-debtor w ithin the 
meaning of the Civil Procedure Code,

W e  thought it advisable, however, not to decide the prelim inary 
point bu t to Jieay arguments upon the appeal on itS: meri|;3.



We have now heard Mr. Ramdatfc Desai who has argued the case ,.
very fully  on behalf of the Talukdari Settlem ent Officer, and 'Ihb

are .oi opiaioa th a t the decision of the lower Court was ri"h t. SsTTtEHBOT

I t  has been proved th a t the lands from.^vhich the sum of ®/
Es. 3j,804-6"6 wa.^ derived were Wanfa lands.

There is no question as to the nature o£ lands. T hat is
made cleac by Robertson^s and ‘Wilson^s Glossariesj by the  B-as 
Mala, and by the  Judgm ent of S ir Michael "Wesfcropp in Dohmig 
Bhavsang v. The Collector o f Kaira^'^. They are lands held by 
R ajputs or the representatives of R ajputs who, after the 
Mahomedan conquest of Gujerath, received one-fourth of the land 
of certain villages on condition of keeping order in tho.'se villages,
The la-nds are held either rent-freo or a t a small quit-rent^

The first point taken in appeal is th a t these Wanta lands are 
part of the ' Talukdari Estate ’ in the strict sense of th a t expression 
and th a t consequently the attachm ent of the income derived from 
these lands cannot continue in face of the provisions of section - 
31 oi‘ the Gujerath Talukdars’ Act as amended by Bombay Act
I I  of 1905.

The Head Clerk to the Talukdari Settlement Officer gave 
evidence in the case and was cross»examined as to the Rature of 
Talukdari tenure and as to whether the Wanta lands in question 
were held on Talukdari tenure. His evidence is as follows

“ To iny liiiOTrledgo summary settlement is paiil, for tl\e Sarsa TFaiito laiid»
Tliai’e is some differauco between tlie T:\lukdavi estate and tiie Talukdar’s estate,
Talulcdai’s'estate meatis estate o£ wtateYei* tenure, that is, if  a Taluljda? lioMs 
some Government lands they are also called Talukdax’s estate. Tlia Taliitdari 
estate meaBs estate ■with full proprietary right held by Taluljdav nndor 'vvhat is 
called TaUikdari tenure. There is no definition given of the Talukdari tenure 
in any enactment.' I cannot give a dsQaitioa of the Talukdari tennre hut I  _ 
can give illustration of it. The Land Eevonne Code recognizes two Icirtds oi 

-land, alienated and unab’eiiated. The 'J'alukdari does iiofc come under either of 
tliase. categories bec.'iuso ifc is of full proprietary tight and its origin antedated 
the British rule. The said two are the chief distinguishing chaTacteristios of 
the Talukdari tenure.”

I t  is proved in this case th a t the Sarsa Wanta land from which 
th e  attached sum is derived is entered as alienated land under

, ¥01/., XXXT.] ■ , BOMBAX SBBIES, 201.

(I) (1879) 4, Bom. 8(37,
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1910. ‘ the Land Revenue Code. W e may therefore assume th a t it is not 
Land held upon Talukdari tenure in the strict sense of the word. 
That is sufficient, we thinks to dispose of the first part of 
Mr. Ramdatfc Desa'^s argument.

Mr. E am datt Desai’s second point was t h a t ' Talukdari E state  ’ 
in the section to which we have referred and generally through
out tne Talukdars^ Act is not to be interpreted as limited to 
estate held on Talukdari tenure but means the whole of the 
property of a person who answers to the description of a 
Talukdar, whether held by him by reason of his status as 
Talukdar, or otherwise.

In  dealing w ith this argum ent we will assume, (without
deciding) that income derived from an estate is portion of the 
estate w ithin the meaning of section 31.

W e have the authority of two judgm ents of this Court to the 
effect th a t the words “ Talukdar’s estate in  section 31 are used 
in a technical sense limited to the T alukdar’s interest in the 
estate held by him by reason of his status as a T alu k d a r: see 
lUiodabhai V. CkagaiilalS '̂^ and 'Bhaclmlha v. Vela W e
are bound by the decision in each of these cases.

We liave^ howeverj permitted full argument from Mr. Ram datt 
Desai based upon the various enactments relating to Talukdars 
and the different sections of the Gujerath Talukdars’ Act, and we 
entirely agree wnth the conclusion arrived a t in those cases.

For these reasons we affirm the decision of the lower Court 
and dismiss the appeal w ith costs,

Decne affirmed.
Q.B.U,

(1) (19..7) 9 Bom. L. R . 1123. (2) (1909) 34 Bom. 65.


